[Correlations between age, risk factors for arteriosclerosis and endocrine functions (author's transl)].
In 377 males and 528 female factory workers basal serum levels of glucose, neutralfat, cholesterol, Na, K, Ca and LH, FSH, TSH, Prolactin, GH, Insulin, total corticoids and testosteron were determined. Mean values and standard deviations as well as correlations between mean basal hormone levels and other serum parameters, blood pressure and relative body weight (Broca Index) and partial correlations excluding age and relative body weight were calculated. Basal serum levels of LH, FSH, GH and prolactin show age and sex dependent secretion patterns. In men serum insulin-, GH- and total corticoid levels correlate positive significant with glucose and cholesterol levels, relative body weight and blood pressure, which possibly shows, that these hormones may play a role in the development of degenerative heart and blood vessel diseases. Testosteron levels and parameters of fat metabolism, relative body weight and diastolic blood pressure correlate negative significant. Obviously testosteron has a protective effect against arterioslcerotic lesions. In women insulin and GH do not have the same importance as in men. Prolactin serum and cholesterol level correlate negative significant. In postmenopausal women LH and FSH serum levels correlate positive significant with glucose and cholesterol levels, blood pressure and relative body weight, the so called risk factors for arteriosclerosis.